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Thank you for your interest in supporting Milton Academy! 
 

How to donate to Milton using the Hong Kong Fund: 

 By check: Please make them payable to The Hong Kong Fund For Milton Academy Ltd. and mail to Ms. 

Anna Ng, Kader Ind Co Ltd – 11/F Kader Building, 22 Kai Cheung Road, Kowloon Bay.  Please include: 

 The purpose of the donation (such as Milton Fund, endowment, or facilities). 

 Your return address. 

 Both a contact number and email where you can be reached. 

 The name that you would prefer shown on your tax receipt. 

 By wire transfer:  Bank Name is DBS Bank (Hong Kong) Limited 

 Bank Address: 11/F, The Center, 99 Queen's Road Central, Hong Kong 

 Swift Address: DHBKHKHH 

 USD A/C No: 016 478 788053991 

 HKD a/C No: 016 451 765019761 

 After initiating a wire transfer, please email anna_ng@kader.com.hk with the transfer information 

including the purpose of the donation. 

What fees will using this option incur? 

 To offer Milton the full value of your contribution, we kindly ask that you consider topping off your 

gift by adding HKD500 to your contribution, which will cover local and overseas handling fees. 

How often are contributions transferred to Milton?  

 A wire transfer form will be submitted after the check is received and deposited; it can take up to 3 

days to send the funds to Milton Academy. 

Where will receipts and gift acknowledgments come from? 

 Ms. Ng will provide a tax receipt after your gift is deposited into the Hong Kong Fund (DBS HKD 

Account No: 765019761 or DBS USD Account No: 788053991). 

 Milton Academy will send a communication acknowledging your support once the wire transfer 

hits the school’s bank account, as well as a receipt. 

Questions? Please contact: 

 Ms. Anna Ng at 2798 1610 (Hong Kong) 

 Ms. Lisa Winick at 617-571-8761 or lisa_winick@milton.edu (Chief Advancement Officer, Milton 

Academy) 
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